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Minutes of the Planning and Highways Committee Meeting held on Tuesday  
5th February 2019 at 7.30 pm at the Council Offices, Thames Avenue, Haydon Wick 
 
In attendance:  Councillors J Fuller (Chair), P Booth, L Brown, D Smith, P Martin, S McDermott, 
A Roupelis and R Worman 
 
Also in attendance:  Assistant Clerk:  Caroline Roberts 
 
1   Apologies for Absence 

 
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor E Baker-Lee (injury) 
The reason for absence was accepted.  
 
 

2   Declarations of Interest for items on the agenda 
 
     Councillor R Worman declared a personal interest in item 7.5 
 
3   Public Participation  
      
  There were no members of the public present. 
 
4   Chair’s Announcements (if any) 

  

 None. 

       

5   Minutes  

5.1 The minutes of the meeting held on 15th January 2019 were agreed  
 
           Proposed:  Councillor L Brown         Seconded:  Councillor A Roupelis 
           Vote: Agreed with two (2) abstentions 
 

      RESOLVED:  That the minutes of the Planning & Highways Committee  
      Meeting held on 15th January 2019 be signed as a correct record  

 
 6   Planning Applications 

 

6.1  S/18/2006CHHO Unit C1, North Swindon 

District Centre 

External alterations, 

reconfiguration internal area 

to create additional 

mezzanine floorspace, 

reconfiguration of external 

garden centre for additional 

parking and revised 

servicing arrangements. 

 No objection 
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6.2  

S/HOU/18/2067FELY 

14 Chatsworth Road, 

Abbey Meads 

Erection of two storey side 

and rear extensions 

 No objection 

6.3  S/HOU/19/0015LZWI 6 Dowlais Close, Oakhurst Erection of a first floor side 

extension 

 No objection 

6.4  

S/HOU/19/0027FELY 

36 Churchfield, Haydon 

Wick 

Erection of a two 

storey/single storey rear 

extension 

 Objection:  Assuming the adjoining property at no. 37 is a mirror image of no. 

36, (the plans are insufficiently detailed to show this), the proposed extension 

would contravene the 45o Rule, as referred to in sections 2.16 to 2.19 of the 

SBC Residential Extensions & Alterations Supplementary Planning Document 

(Oct 2011).  

6.5  S/HOU/19/0017LZWI 7 Rother Close, Haydon 

Wick 

Erection of two/single storey 

rear extensions 

 Objection: On the grounds that the proposed extension contravenes section 

4.15 of the SBC Residential Extensions & Alterations Supplementary 

Document (Oct 2011), in that the ridge height of the extension is not at least 

half a metre below the ridge height of the existing property. 

6.6  S/HOU/19/0051CHHI 26 Orwell Close, Haydon 

Wick 

Erection of a single storey 

rear extension 

 No objection 

6.7  

S/HOU/19/0064FELY 

75 Bayleaf Avenue, 

Woodhall Park 

Erection of a single storey 

rear extension 

 Objection: On the grounds that the proposed extension would contravene the 

45o Rule, and affect both the properties either side ie. nos. 74 and 76.  Refer to 

sections 2.16 to 2.19 of the SBC Residential Extensions & Alterations 

Supplementary Planning Document (Oct 2011) in that the design of a 

residential extension must ensure there is no material detraction of light to a 

neighbouring property. 

 
7  Schedules to Permission  

 

7.1  

S/HOU/18/1945PEKO 

5 Jason Close, Oakhurst Retention of existing 

conservatory to rear and 
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alterations to its roof (Part 

Retrospective) 

7.2  

S/HOU/18/1848/LZWI 

33 Darius Way, Abbey 

Meads 

Erection of a single storey 

rear extension 

7.3  S/LDP/18/1862/LZWI 2 Darius Way, Abbey 

Meads 

Certificate of Lawful 

Development (Proposed) for 

the erection of a single 

storey rear extension 

7.4  

S/HOU/18/1875/FELY 

14 Clover Park, Woodhall 

Park 

Erection of a two storey side 

extension 

7.5  

S/HOU/18/1910/CHHI 

5 Orchid Close, Moredon Erection of a single storey 

front extension 

It was reported that following information provided by the Planning Officer on 

modifications to the north elevation window and the block/location plans, the Planning 

Highways Committee had agreed to submit “no objection” to the application at 5 

Orchid Close.  

Councillor R Worman requested it be noted that he was lobbied after the meeting by 

one of the residents who had raised objections to the application.  

7.6  

S/HOU/18/1981/PEKO 

60 Chatsworth Road Erection of a single storey 

side/rear extension 

 

8   Clerk’s Report 

 

 Councillor Maureen Penny - Cabinet member for Highways and the Environment has 

confirmed that she and a Highways Officer will be able to attend the Planning & 

Highways meeting on Tuesday 5th March 2019. It was agreed to invite all Councillors 

to the meeting and to ask if they had any specific questions they wished to raise to 

advise the Assistant Clerk who would then pass these to Councillor Penny in advance 

of the meeting. 

 Provided an update from Ward Councillor Donachie on parking enforcement 

statistics for the geography of Haydon Wick Ward from April to November 2018.  

 Reported response from Borough Highways on Thamesdown Drive Signage.  

Confirmed that the missing Haydon Wick flag sign at the Lady Lane junction 5 has 

been replaced.  In addition, the officer has requested that the Borough’s sign 

manufacturer is to supply some patches for the ADS signs on the approach to this 

junction with the wording “Haydon Wick.”  These patches will not be at the same text 

height as the remaining text on the sign. 
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 Provided a response from Swindon Bus Company on an enquiry raised about the 

backing up of traffic along Oakhurst Way partly caused by bus drivers not parking up 

in the layover (where buses wait to be back on schedule).  

 Reported a response received from Borough Council relating to advertising income 

on roundabouts that the Parish Council maintain.  It was confirmed that Parishes 

would be sent any advertising monies at the end of the financial year after 31st March.  

Legal agreements for each parish are currently being created by the SBC legal team.  

Action:  It was agreed to circulate details of the email to the members. Several 

queries were raised relating to the calculations of the Roundabout Advertising 

Income and the proportion of the income received by the Borough and Parishes. It 

was agreed that the Assistant Clerk raise these with the Highways Advertising Officer 

and report back to next meeting.    

Councillor Worman, the Clerk and Assistant Clerk attended a training/briefing 

session on 4th February at the Borough Council. As part of the Swindon Borough 

Local Plan review, Parish Councils have been invited to assist with the quality audits 

of public open spaces and proposing updated settlement boundaries in their 

parishes.  HWPC agreed to participate in providing information for the audit for both 

the open spaces and the settlement boundary review. A list of sites and samples for 

the survey to be received from the Borough shortly. 

Borough Highways response to recent highways enquiries: 

Question: Why is there no end zone to the flashing 20mph signs at  Haydonleigh 

School?  

Response: The flashing 20mph signs at schools are advisory.  Hence there is no 

need for a sign at an end point. 

Question: Is there current plans for additional crossings at The Street and Thames 

Avenue beyond those (Zebra crossings) installed three or four years ago (reference 

projects referred to in the capital monitoring 2018/19 document?  

Response: There are no current no plans. 

The meeting was advised of a briefing note relating to proposed changes to  

Turnpike/Blunsdon A419 junction.  Discussion on this document is due to take place 

at the next Borough/Parish Meeting. 

Action:  Circulate to members of the Committee. 

9   Councillor Reports 

       

     Councillor P Booth:  Asked for update on the request to Planning Officers to advise  

     on planning application revisions. The Assistant Clerk responded that she would ask  

     the designated Planning Officer for information on revisions as and when revised  

     plans were received.     
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     Councillor R Worman:  Pointed out that he was asked the question as to who is able  

     to use grit bins.  Full details are available on Swindon Borough Council website.  

 

     He asked if the white strip on the build out post outside of 44 Thames Avenue could  

     be changed to a reflective one. This has previously been requested.  Action:  to  

     follow up with Borough Highways.   

 

     Councillor Worman mentioned that the form for reporting pot holes on the SBC  

     website had not been working.  Having contacted the IT Director at the Borough, this        

     has now been promptly rectified.  

 

     Councillor L Brown:  A local resident has asked if the pedestrian barrier at the top of  

     Avonmead up to the Brow could be replaced with one that is accessible for  

     wheelchair/buggy users.  Action: Make a request to SBC for a replacement.   

   

     Councillor S McDermott:  The low wooden fencing in Casterbridge Road that had  

     recently been repaired has been knocked over again. Action:  Report to the Borough  

     Council.    

      

     Councillor D Smith:  Queried whether the parish boundary sign near the entrance to  

     Nova Hreod was located in the correct location on Akers Way.    

 

     Councillor P Martin:  Reported that there has been a number of near misses and  

     accidents at the roundabout by Morrisons onto Westfield Way and asked what could  

     be done to make this stretch of road safer for motorists.  It was suggested this be  

     raised at question time with Councillor Penny who will be attending the next  

     Planning & Highways meeting.   

 

    Councillor J Fuller:  Asked if Borough Council Planning Enforcement could provide    

    an update on the encroachment of land at Jason Close. Action: To follow up and  

    report back at next meeting. 

 

10   Bus Stop Hard Standings 

     

    The meeting received an update on the bus hard standings project which has been  

    ongoing since 2016, when the Parish Council expressed concern to Swindon  

    Borough Council (SBC) that a number of bus stops located on grass verges in Taw  

   Hill and Haydon End were waterlogged. The Highways Authority SBC were  

   responsible for these improvements.  However, it was agreed that the Parish Council  

   assist with funding the installation of these hard standings. Thamesdown Transport  

   welcomed support from the Council to improve access to public transport and  

   attended several Parish Council meetings.  
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    Since April 2016 to 2019, and after countless contact with SBC, the Parish Council is  

    nowhere near to a completion on this project.  Most recently in January 2019,  

    Councillor V Manro corresponded with the relevant Highway Officer and Councillor M  

    Penny (Cabinet Member for Highways and the Environment) and expressed  

    concerns about the delay.  The response received was still incomplete and the  

    Parish Council has been referred to another department.    

    

   After a discussion, it was agreed that Councillor V Manro continue to liaise with SBC  

   and Councillor Penny and assist in progressing the project as a matter of priority, with  

   a completion date prior to the end of this financial year.   

   A site visit is being arranged with the Streetworks Manager, SBC to review the sites  

   and provide quotes and timeframe for completion.  A further update on the progress  

   to be received at Full Council on 19th February 2019.   

 
          Proposed:  Councillor R Worman         Seconded:  Councillor L Brown 
          Vote: Agreed unanimous 
 

      RESOLVED: To agree that Councillor V Manro continues to progress the bus   
      hard standings project as a priority.  To carry out a site visit with the   
      Streetworks Manager in order to obtain quotes and timeframe for completion  
      of the works.  A further update to be received at Full Council on 19th February  
      2019.   

 

 

11  Items for Next Agenda 

       

      None. 

        

   

 

  

   

The meeting closed at 9.20 pm                    Chair _________________________ 


